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Yves Sa
aint Lauren
nt + Halsto
on: Fashion
ning the ’7
70s celebrattes the two
o designers who
defined the sexy an
nd glamoro
ous fashions
s of the 197
70s. This iss the first exxhibition to
juxtapos
se their worrk and analy
yze the way
y they dealt with simila
ar themes a
and aesthe
etics
during th
he height off their caree
ers. Both designers arre equally rrepresented
d by the
approxim
mately 80 ensembles
e
and
a 20 acc
cessories th
hat are arranged thematically in a
an
environm
ment design
ned to evok
ke the style
e of this sing
gular, dynamic era in h
history.
Drawn exclusively
e
from
f
the ho
oldings of The
T Museum
m at FIT, th
he exhibition
n offers a
unique perspective
p
e on two of the
t best-kn
nown fashio
on designerrs in modern history. T
The
museum
m’s collectio
ons hold the
e Halston archives—th
he most com
mprehensivve records o
of
his work
k in the world—as well as a vast array
a
of significant Yve
es Saint La
aurent piece
es
donated
d by importa
ant clients, fashion editors, friends, and colle
eagues of S
Saint Laure
ent
Ackert Architecture
A
e’s design fo
or the exhib
bit features three - 20’ x 20’ steel framed
platform
ms set within
n a complettely white space. The
e multi-tiere
ed and com
mplex platforrms
weave to
ogether botth circular and
a square geometriess defined b
by curved m
metal mesh
curtains and clear plexiglass
p
panels
p
to ex
xpress both
h the elegant minimalism of Halstton
and the dynamic ex
xoticism of Yves Saintt Laurent.
In addition to the unique clothing collectio
on, the exh
hibition desiign was insspired by a
he 70’s of in
nterlocking circles thatt ultimately served as a
graphic design patttern from th
framewo
ork for the platform
p
configuration.. The “whitte box” infin
nity conceptt for the gallery
space crreates a ne
eutral groun
nd to analyz
ze and juxta
apose the w
work of thesse two
celebratted designe
ers.
This is th
he third exh
hibition Ack
kert Architec
cture has d
designed for the Museum at FIT.
Speakin
ng on the prroject, Princ
cipal Kimbe
erly Ackert ssaid “It has been a gre
eat
collaboration with the curators
s and produ
uction team
m at FIT. W
While we are
e working in
n the
alleries, eac
ch show ha
as a specific
c curatorial vision that presents a unique
same ga
opportun
nity for design express
sion.”
Yves Sa
aint Laurentt + Halston:: Fashioning the 70s w
was organizzed by Patrricia Mears,,
deputy director
d
of MFIT,
M
and Emma
E
McC
Clendon, asssistant cura
ator of MFIT, with Fred
d
Dennis, senior cura
ator of MFIT
T.
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About Ackert
A
Architecture:
Founded
d by Kimbe
erly Ackert in 2000, Ackert Archite
ecture speccializes in re
esidential a
and
commerrcial archite
ecture using
g principals of natural d
daylighting and sustainability.
Adjunct Professor at
a the New School since 2003 Acckert has ta
aught coursses on Natu
ural
s and led de
esign studio
os at Harva
ard, Yale an
nd Cornell U
University. Prior to
Systems
founding
g her own firm, Ackert worked at Richard Me
eier & Partn
ners and Skkidmore
Owings and Merrill. A fellow of
o the American Acade
emy in Rom
me she is a graduate of the
Californiia Polytechnic State University
U
att San Luis O
Obispo.
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